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THE CARMELlTE SITE: A COMPULSARY ?URCHASE ORDER?
Th,' [-;ale of the C~rnnlitp Convent in R~nelAgh to th!' Allied Irish Bank last ynar w~s on~
("If thr' two mp-in ?rtid6l: coven·rl ry "Southside News" No.l. (Sf-rt.). The Jrticle, cnvering
m~ny 2spects ("If the s?le pointeJ out th~t ncithp,r the price puid hy the Allio~ Irish B~nk,
nr'r thdr future pVms for th(" si t~ had as yet been disclnsed.' It shewed the CorporAtion,
;llrG?.Jy sarldlAd with an imme'11iP hausin.) problem, did not hAve its job t:1?de ?ny e.sier
" 'wh~n breed tn cC'mrete with Pri va te Ent~i.·r'rise.
C.P,O. 's (C~m~uls?ry Purchase 0rdcrs.), in thems~lvcs _ sensible meth~d ,f ennbling the
Cnr~~ratinn to purch~se lAn1 for hnusing dev~lopment etc. can ;~~~C J fini.nci.l burd"n
to til" 'Cnrpor"'ltion imd r.:lte p"yers i.lLikl'. For the Corpor;ltbn in negcti~til10 compensation
wit') the ori'Jin~l nwr.nr ~nust t"'lke into cl"nsideraticn the market value "f the property, i.lS
more than likoly this will he the minimum al.:runt the 'prospective seller will ?ccept fnr
the s?lc nf the llnd. Thus the Corpor~tion will more I"ftcn th~n nrt h~vc to negnti~te
deals rlt grossly inf13teJ prices, prices which ~r6 set hy rrofit hungry prGp~rty
sp.:t.:',lp-ters. For example the nbstacles tC' the revital1patlon of the Inner City Jre?':;;
The Li;.,erties And City Quay, i'lre mainly of Cl financial nat"rc. The ~Jroposed c('st of
each hnusing unit fnr thc~e ?rcas will h~ extremely high Gue to th~ high cost of this
l~ndtD Duhlin C~r~nratinn in ~urcha~in'J thrl"ugh C.P.O. 'so
With thr. proposed s~le of C~th~l BruryhA B3rr~c's, rr.scntly zl"n~d f,r rp.sidenti.l
~urposns, tht.r('! is ~ 'c"lmi'CliCJn ;,cing wagpd on behel If rf property Sreculi.lters by Carl Jrnt"s,
Fr,)~'erty E.Utor of th~' Irish Tim"s, for its rezcning f('r ccmmerciCll US". Sinn F~in
r.em?nJs th~t as the B~rrAcks 3s presently owned by the Statr., That Dul,lin Corprr.tion
must be the nnly rl~vploper all~wt'd for this site. Sinn Fein dcmands th?t thp. present
systrm ~f land purchase by the Corpt'rati~nbe revised, en_bling the C~rpor.tlon tcpurchas
Lm. l "1t ~ rCdlistic priG~, r~thcr than the ;,res"nt crmr~titivn market prices.
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IB~LANDIS ~SOURCES Contrary to vhat generations of Irish schoolchildren were
taught Ireland is rich in nineral resources. Yet the return to the ~tate from
the largest underground zinc kine in Europe,the finest baryte seposit in the
~orld and the largest mercury ?yproducts mine in the world 8Llounts to a miserable
£107 mill~ons over ten years~,~his is small change compared to the £68.83 millions
~h~ch~ Am~rican and Canadian share~holders will pocket~every year for tHenty years
f::on one mine -Navan. The> largest lead/zinc mine ift the \vorld is located in
,Nav8n: the ore is worth £2000 oillions. Thanks to ~ustin Reating this is now
in -the possession of Tara "Jl1ines Ltd. a 'company controi'led by a groL p of QuI ti-
• national. The State will retain only 25?~ having";':ahde-d 'over 75?:Jto the iV1Ul ti--
natioQa~s~ Royalties will yield only a paltry 4~~ to the State. There are no
firm plans for r a sQelte", Thus Ireland will~' s'hare only' in the least profitable
i.e. the mining stage. The many jobs which ~illdenive from the smelting and
processing of iltle Navan ore will be J.' t ated in the Ruhr- not the Boyne - Valley •
.QIL,LG...& Twenty-nine miles off:Kinsale a gas field was fOI.nd in
'~9r'3 by Marathon OiL The field will ,yield one million
_ .' milliom cubic feet of 98% methane gas. Th~ licence
enabling Marathon to-;;pl;;; for oil was originally granted in 1959. For a
-a,ymen'i; of £5-00 the Irish Government signed away 92t;0 of my oil, or gas found.
TLe Government has now agreed to pay Marafuon between £000 and £700 millions
i'or the Kinsale gas. SOIne' of the gas vii. 11 be used for an ESB genera ting station.
The Lwe of methane ga'S to generate electrici ty wastes 7010 of the gas;' in cash
t~rms ttis means an annual 16ss of £11 millions. ~
,8~~~E CONTROL NE~DED ~t is ve~y likely that there will be further oil and gas
fines in Iris'h wa ters, If the Irish people are to benefit fully from Irish resoures
it is clear that Governme~t policy must change. At present ~ur resources are
f~C'ding the greed of American oil and mining moguls' while 102,000 \'iO rkers find
:~t Qiff~cult to feed theix' families. The aims, of priv-ate enterprise and the needs
of the Irish people are totally incompatible. The aiD of p-rivat~ enterprise is
profit; the Irish people need jobs. Thousand~ of job~will-be created as a result
u.': the exploitation of Irish resources. Under private enterprise, 'Ulese jobs
will I)e L,cated in smel ters and refineries .. jn ,\)estern Europe. It is the duty
o~ t~9 Goyernment to ensure that, these jobs are not lost to Ireland. Tbis can
ol:..ly 1:;e done unde:r; full Sta te :controm. (Recognising this, e" number of interested
i adivictuals and o:t'gani"sati,ons formed the Resouroes Protection Campaign tvJO years
ago, The.RfC cis a non--political public education ,campaign. Its' I!$in objective
is the devel~pment of State companies to explore,for minerals~ oLl and ga and
"-develop ind.us't.ri,es from this ,immense natural weal th.~ For this' p,':lrpose, the RPC
advocates the establishmeht of an Irish State hining Company.and an Irish State
Oiill Company. '
JEFQRB&TION Since its' formation the RPC has held nany public meetings
throughout the country. The RPC 'Trade UIhon Support Group too has organised many
successful meeting"1;~e last of which was cfl,..tJressed by Andy Barr, then President
of thp Irish Congress of Trade Unions. The R~C recently published a pamphlet
:'I:::-clandsr Resources: The -Case for State Contrrlll" of whicb a limited number of
copies are still available. In November the'RPC is organising a series of events
07')1.' a week~long period which will deal with all aspects of the resources question.
This ~10uld be of great interest to everyone concerned about Ireland's future
GC6~OMic and industrial development. Full details of these events will be
~ublishcd in the morning and evening papers.
